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PRACTICAL rEDnICODnL. or twenty graina of hoîuide of j'otaiuni, pus- U

ently goes off to aleep in his enay chair, and wakes - --- -

in an hour welL. I have known this to occur in (A fKt OF COTTON W.-DING.a
TREATMENT OF SICK HEADACHE an ha cnt tae By W r r, M.D., Surgeon, Royal Navy.

About a year ago there wan publisheil in the sa iilfy instances, that I cannot lheaitate in my B ÂveRrMDSreu oa ay

B oitish aedical Jourmil the resulta of the ex- belief as to the eficacy of this mdicine. It in A new method of dressing wounds, at present

peridce of a large nuber lt ding BritiA py- oe which I always firt emnploy, having seen attaining great popularity amonget French ur-

icncs regarhng te treatrent of tig dstressin such, eminent advantages follow its use. I have geona, in that which is known as theI "pansement

affection. The substance of h f report amounted known many patients declare, that the bromide uaé" of M. Aphouse uerin, f the ote) Dieu.

pretty m c te suba tht the relief affotded bywas the first medicine tey hd taken in their It consista in the use of large quantities of cotton

pretty mch tn a: tat t rle a trifforded by lives which had bad the alightest effect in reliev- wadding, aomewhat after the manner of treating
eUic medical aten as, as a le, so treiing tt ther hdach extensive burnas with the same material About

.the patient took the, m'.tter into his owni handa ng e. two years ago, towaris the close of the war, and
and found by experience the best way to obviate "About two years ago, I commenced to use during the days of the Commune, M. Gamin first
or alleviate the attack, or made up bis mind that the annabis Indice, andII have nc besitation put this in practice in the Hôpital St. Iouiz
the affection was incurable. Bromide of pots saying that in this drug ve pos8ses a most valua- Te properties which cotton wadding posseses of
'ium was. howeyer, noticed as adrug,'occasionafly ble remedy against headache. I have never giv- filtering the atmosphere, th e regular alastic com-
capable of affonling relief Dr Wiliams, of the en it in large doses with the object of ounte presion d unifor temperature wich its appli-

Bussex Lunatie Asylnum, also recorded the exper- ing the pain by producing an immnediate effect cation induces, were qualities whih he thought
ience, at that institution, of Indian Lemp as a but have employed it in doses of a few drope hre might be turned te good acount int treatment
remedy, and stated the opinion of bis colleague, times a day, and onntinued for some week.a In of wounda and other surgical disease. An at-
Dr Green, and himself, that ttis drug was worthy several cases where mypatients were subject to tendance of nearly six months in the hoapitals of
of extended trial. Since the appearance of cor constant headache, great bonefit was experienced' Paris during the course of the winter bas enabled
report, guarana or pauflinia powdcr, a rernedy for several of them having written to say they had me to write with some authority on this subject,
sick-headache which haa been employed in.trance got rid of their trouble, or it had been lesu fre- vhich veil mats te attention of the profession
and elsewhere for some years, was brought prom- quent I consider it superior to all other remed in t -country.
inently before the notice of the profession in thi in this respect that, if efficacious at all, it pro-

country by Dr Wikas. The resulta obtained are serves the patient from bis malady ; wheresa other azapattio a inhrde to deern a te r ,ef

very varions, and shou that our knowledge of it4 medicines do little more than arrest the attacks t a, l

-ode pecrund is most incompitýe. An extend- when they have commenced. I have not givenputa i the thi:•e b < fl

ed trial of guarana, and a careful observation of cannabis in the manner recommended by Dr, puttou a the tigr alecdnbcin tcaully

the clas of cases in which it is of valr. will pro. Williasn (of Haywar'sa Heath), in the form oofstPped, th ligatures are ut short except tai

bably lead ere long to a more definite kuowledge a dose of the extract daily. f the main arter, hichis aloei te romain cf
the usuel langtb. The voundis la n ashed

of its therapeutical valup. We are glad to have "Thirly, guarana )a been introduced te ou with a solution of canphor and- alcohol, of carbol-
tihe opportunity cf reccrding the view cf Dr notice as a remedy L: sick-headache, and here, i acid, or other disinfectant. The stump being
Wilk-s on guarana and the other remedies which again, we have a very valuable addition to our now elevated aud the looe integuments slightly
his special attention to the subject hm led im toe pharmacopei. Ia many instances, especilly tretched outwards by an assistant, portions of
eiploy since the publication of his. first de those Of ladies, I have had the most positive as- cotton wadding are inserted se as comlpletely to
The opinion entertained by him regarding the surance given ta me of the power of ths drug in fill without distendifig the cavity thus forme&
value of cannabis Indica is shared by another of arresting headache, so that not the alightest doubt Several layers of the same material are then ap-
the writers in the report. Indian hemp seeman be entertained of its immense value. A dose plied over the stump, and carried in the form of
deserving of a full trial n.fa usually taken when the headache is appaclh- broad rollera round the limb as high as the groin

tA, regards the treatment of sick-headche," ing and if thiis ls not quickly successful in arrest or pelvis. The volume of the whole ought to be
says Dr Wilka, Ihave until late years been able ing it, a second powder is swallowed ; after an at least three dimes that of the thigh, or about
to do little more than recommend to my patients hour or so if the remedy is to ho useful, the head- the circumference of the patient's waia A nui-
the avoidance of all those circumstances which ache has disappeared. I know of several cases in ber of bandages are then *carefully applied, the
they know by experience vould induce an attack. which the greatest enthusiasma is expressed by pa- constriction being at first modenate, but gradually
I allude, of coure, to nervous headache, for I b- tients as to its merits. At the sale time I a- increasing until it is as powerful as the hands of
lieve that this is almost the only forn for which constantly hearing of cases whem it has failed. the surgeon cen make iL The limb ia now' plaeed
we are conutlted ; a temporary disturbance of the I am now trying it in smaller doses by daily ad- in a horizontal position, supported by a pillow.
bead arising frim varions. causes, nequiring no miniatratien. and allowed te remain so for twenty-or thirty
medicine, or but a casual dose. During the last

ir or four ya I have bu able, iclis I fel certain that thes. thra drugs-bromide day..

iniy profoesaru, ts do aoiebeiag more poitive eof potassium, cannabas Indice, and guaran--n- The first thing that striks the surgeon is thaï

d man pracs hygienic rinciîe thn my patients, stitute a mostimportant addition to our nervine the patient, duing the whole of tbi period ls free

having pun cu posession hi rem m ien b. Inedicines, and that in thems we have- remedies from pain which ncither comes on spontaneoduy,

have ieen doiug enet service la tuia terrible ag iist a terrible complaint which a few yesrs agc nor it induced by the contact: of- auroundng

avnaind. In te fint srplace, tin is t e brb-e conatituted the opprobrium of medicine. I might objects, or by their shOck. A peculiar odour i.

c int , f otassi fn, thlersovauale as thebroa that I know of cases whiere galvanaia s generally exhaled during the first1a : or fifteen
ainde of potassium, which i».sva e a i. say cured apn in the bead; sd I days, which, however, can be destroyed by the use

ly bupersededm bc eder rat ic can cate mi the case of a lady, where the'ap- of disinfectants appied to the outide of the ap-

patient ho in vary'often a gentlman cames plication of the bisulphide of carbon invariably panatus,

home with a aplitting hladache, fatigued and relieved the most - sava.e -_ maa -Brt M-i I resetlyv i n a tise i f m p Guatin

tired after a bard day's vork; he taes fiteen ro" remod of thedredngi.a ef amputa" ,
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of the uipper larm after thiarty.two dayi' applica-
tion. On arriving at the deeper Iayers of wad-
ding, they wer- fotund to be tirnly glued to the

integn'ta in the a icinity of the wound.

Alhut half a wineglassful of nîatte'r amie away
with the anssig. It bad a peiculiar odour, net

thiat of piutrn'iwa't pns, lit which M. (Guerin at-
tibl urt to) the con tiini RebaoÇt'usm secretiOiL Tie9

uskinà w4ai sluite- ionna. ltiing fee frnin r'ncines,
swellig, or any otler sign if i«seass-del nction.

The essd of Ihone mian w ll vin ernt'il by a ltilthy

gnmiula tinig ule-r wvith t lie chasrettristi' lue
nasarginIsi, show ing timat th piNin-i o Of tin-t n>'iatioi

a nia go'inlg tin. M. Guerin n-gn-d this ti. na

ai gani sptiilc(nIe tif the nasitlisimry' n-suit of tle- cot-
toi tabaadqlnîg ILa ig, t uNs tnpplied foi at-

other- irrinelwichih leap, d vould. co1 ,pt tlt-

cire. Two npliutinsan• ge'neraally slicielt ;
a few t rijt's ef lathin. lîns in all thlait it lteces-

aiy afte'ranni, if the ualaear is not auite ltIlt'il.
lhe i-rag in 1als nlplie:bi. to lier disen-',

ucli na abcs and sinuis, esjeialy V a lien conneî''et-

,,,1 n-ith jint. I a.sw a nie of ianlq5iti4 of the

kne-j.'int witlh Sisli-iit tn i laiy M. (uet'rin.
Tae aiuse, •wta. ld fin-ely open, itain the

avoidance of the evil consequences of dressing the • T RRA
wound daily or every two daya

6. The protection affonled locally, t2hus facili- RESIN OF COPAIBA AS A DIURETIO.
tating the transiport of the sick and their dissemi- Dr. Wilks, of Unaî>y's Iloaital, '*apeaka (LIA'c!.
nation in crowli hojsita Mar'h 22,) witlh the greatest confidence of th,

Iastly. The statilstics Of M. Gierin ahow a very valie of the resin of copaiha as a dituytic. The-
marked diminution in the mortaiity of his arge OnlinarY entaila ias long been known for its

oipaa-i'titons since his iuopition of this metbod. action on the kidney, and in Occaaionally wuis in
Timsat, thiring the troubles in Paris, when his llopisy, but the nnuseusiîs taute of the oieo-resin
wanriin were Cnadtedat'tl witih wntiiilt-sl men under lais ahinont forbidden itai employmtent. The oil,
tiet- or' t ensslitions. it'aru-ly ail his large oiea- samtad fion the n'in%, ia officinal, and is often
tinii. were fatal ; but abfte'r ita etniploymlient bae luu pieristl ast gonorrhaa in>tead of the compounal

int'n sneesaful casses nult of thisrty-for large's' aulatance. It is thotight that t-he oil acta ree
netnsecially on thi. anueosi membaneaa, and in there-

Sm'aight asa nention ita anafety. Oaut of nu- fort- useAfi in atfFectioss of the banMchil, vraial,T Rsaida aisent Ifahiis'isntt x -itinl
inierusa nuex, I have not vseanuit sintowantai urethral srfe-t. If thm.is ast it 'sal
<bsit nr have i banrsa of any which amld lm certain thait the diiretic pirotaies rsitie in the

fairly attriiuated tn thsi iew imethal of draning. n*in. Dr. Wilks hasi foi:;l it very difficult fur-

t eaens ladetinlei ta render givnt se-rs ic to tist,

practie of aturgery, pwir-tiailirsily ta tisait of the
avy ani arnv, in the traatitenît, for examaple, cf

sri' woaii or acc'ilt'ts oan loni ien.of-war,
when', towing to the iiantioni of the sihip, it in ail-

teothrwise tO p'ot5ct traumatie
suîrf.aes. or to nltein inimmnhility of the îrer&

haîsiitus applid. It 1a1na bieeI'ist'nre vet Mineti' Agatiis, on the 1tih cf iattle there in no inetbod
iiv n.tiiiu tc Eigilunsd, lbut Dr lane, of th... In- likely te ofli-r Meiter audvnntagesi in the treat-

i.sin Niîietu servin-. wais psi-ent at the reinnvtal, enit't and tranr.iort of the wouinled.

anssi wriitts na follsivî :-." fit' rtAsilt was' taulti- 'M. Cu'rism hoies in cniruKo of time by a modi-

fui, ali tishe inisaaiois ltedia'si. nasd the kinet' aboit fication of tise piroceas to obtain union by the firsit

tise asaitm' size as ithe hlithyli onte." i tihese. r intention im fiap operations on the extiumities.

it is n'ect4nry to aplssisy tiha' wadtiding fromi the toies Experience im is ayt wanting on this point

tO the groinl, ;n tie uipper extrem'sity f-oas thea Armny Medical School, Netley.

finlgtssa t the shoucibifler.

lin hasving î'ea's.unîes to this inethod of imias'ng, PATHOLOGY.

vnrinuhs preiiitiniis iumt lie atte'ntied to. Tie ARTIFICIAL PRODUCTION OF EPILEPSY.t
,ntient <lirting its application oughit to lae rseov- -At one of the laite iseetings of the Société de
sassann aiprtmt-nt whiere the iatose is pure Biologie, M. Brownt-Sequianl commun icated te

and then catsrried back to us ownli wa. The the Society the n-iults of experiments he hada

eprta ion. by lae an ut tise iejoater'ar. on a inade to dietermine th path punied by irritation
port% îlike, and heit t the me time powerful. It of the sciatie in order te rach the uîpper part of
is therfore n'cetossy ionausualy. durùing tie the 1spinal cord ant to prodnce epilepsy. Section
firait twelva t appily inor t aasdlig antx of the sciatic nerve near its origin, and!, still

a ntttiona at ts e t cigon t e tousi it lisible t eue- iore, the forcible aibation of the nerve, are con-

p t a tions a cth e i th e t e îi 'oliable stantly follow ed by epile sy. N everth eless sec-
vate self hy cani tine t protrue :his tien cf the spinal coil immediately above tse

tai beavioidedTby maniatmg siit the sonn- origin of the aiciatic nerve doea not produce epi-
tegalpsin. î nhertempeau ustb, taken w lepsv. This unexpected fact gives rise to the sus-

regltarly every moriangtc and evening, as it will liicion tiat the occurrence of epileptic symptons
give the first indication of asyting going wong. in not due to the section of the fibres of the sciatic
Nothing need be apprehended if it remain nor- nerve proper, but rather te the section of the
mail after the first forty-eight fours fibres of the sympathetic which unite themselvte

The advantages contended for by the advocates to the sciatic after its emergence from the spinal
of the "l nsment ounté " am- cord. M. Brown-Sequaird naturally thought it

1. Avoidance of the action of the air, wbich ir- woul be interesting to divide the several sym.
vitatel, not only by its piicai properties, but pathetic branches that pass to the sciatic ; but,
also by reason of the minute orgainizai bodies nnfortunately, this is extremely ·difficuit to ao-
whici it bolds in suspension.. complissi. Division of the great sympatthetic in

2. A compression, firm, elastic, and suataaimed, the abdomen produces only transient effect-in-
-which mioderates the afflux of the blood, and pro- cipient symptoms, as it were, of epileptic attacks,
duces rigorous immobility of the parts, both i but nothing positive or definite. On the other
theiseives powerful antiphlogistic agents in the hand section of the roots of the last dorsal and
treatment of wounds' frst lumbar nerve produces epileptie atacsha, and

3. Remarkable diminution and frequently total i is k tah srts furnish sympathetic
absence of pain. . - laen thate rvesroall thi

4. Constant uniform temperature of the -art, filaient t the sciatiu nerves. Frot ail t itn
aiso an important agent in the treatnent of Brown.Squard concludes tut it in te @edon of

hse sympathieti that we Must essentully attrib-

5. The ease with which it i applied, an the ute the artifcial production of epiep.y.--Lmanet.

patients to take the onxlinairy pharmaicop-ial drug,
aui Ainuat ini 1souu'ible to get genrad pstitionen.

ta a*uiction its4 aduliisatation in private practies, ;
he then-fur las sulatituted fur it the -iaple rsain,

andi find it t'pilly or mtra'efiacios. le gave
fiflt'anortmenc'îty gri insa uuregiageand ELavsens
water thre or fourtisaneaa day, and has numteroun
cases showing its markedi diuretic pipertis-
Then:' i itw, in uy'asllopital, ann wlioa

i witl iasites and who, aftcr taking nuerous
other rteiiielies, was orde''d thse resir. Te a-
ount of urine was aAt once 'oublei l quantity,
and now, after a few daya, tit fluid has almost IL
aparedl. Dr. Wilks Raysa b ha lately had a

parivate patient, a "drunkant builder,"with cirrh
tais of the liver and esnormllous haites, for whoi
ie aiso prescribed the resin ; a diutretic action wa,
at once effected, and the dopsy quickly disai

parued. In isear't caises, salso, hie hias given it wie
greant success. Laitely there was in the hospital,.
a girl with mitral disease and considerable danpey,
who took the usuial medicines without effect, a
was then ordered the copaiba. It at once pro-

dulaced the desired resuit, and the fluid wa dis-
pearsel. Dr Wilks states that he has often givs_
the remedy and failed ; but, on the other bar -
when it 1%s succeeded, the resuit bas been mc -
striking tisan that arising fron any other diure-
helias seen. He would wish it were placed
the Pharmacopoeia, as it is not kept by cheni
althongh he is informed that it in used largely '
perfumers, and the reaisin is thrown away in lar
quantitias as a wste material.

GYNECOLOGY.

LOCAL TREATMENT OF LEUOORRHOEA.
Dr Clay advocates in this disease the proce

irrigating the vagina and ervuix, twici a day -
least with the " fountain" (recommnended by Beo
zoni), or Davidaon' s ringe. In no case where

is not possitively contrsindicated woukli he suai
les than one gallon ofwarm water. He inins-
ly prefers the warm to the cold, in consequence et
there being no ahock or reaction afterwards, t--
very important coansiderationsa in the teatent .
uterine disease. After each izrigation ia finmah
the parts are in a condition to reWOive medi-atk-

either in the fann cf cintmmn, wlntim , sl-
He generally prefers the-soalution cantinsmg ora--

of the preparations of iro, for ieta-Ff



iodidi, lj; aqu pure, fl3viij ; or fen-i sulpb. in
Rame proportiona. Argenti nitras, cupri sulphas
potassii iodidum, potassa chloras, and the veget,
able astringents are all excellent reilnedies fer this

pulrpose. After the cervix bas len thoroughly
exposedl tiere will freqîmuently le olmierved a thick,
glairy, t-inacious nuciuia, pblugging the os, whicl
e-ill rtquire for its remiinval Hoine flbrt on the

lisrt of the opentr. Tisi is beat acconiished
by using aiinil pitcei of cotton, attalchl vithser to
Ilenge-hOle, or a long lelicat 4luir of forceps.

Th. parta Iwing in a condition for the application
of remedits, lh uanlly tht-i uis chroilc acid

<lia$olveL il? water. oine part of the former to two

of the latter. While on the prol or sointl, têne
cotton ix , atunitl M ith the chrontic acid solution

and intaluenl) genîitly into the cervical cinal,
fully one and a iearter incin-U, anditt allowed to rv-

inain only a few ecanlds. T11i application alould
lot 1e nlxwatted ofteiner titan every six or eight

ela>-, and inot f aten unlt-a positively inulicatatI.
When the dil.arge p cereds froim the cavity of

the uftenix, eitlier froni tie lasly or fiiîîduiiî, lie La
founid the acid nitrate of merciiry muvalulablc for
its relief. but grent camv sihoudll Ie taîkei to set
that the ne in well <1ilaited lfoi -com is l lad

to this remaly. His plai is to #%atinite as small
plblîget of litr or cotton withl tihe icidl nitrate of
mnercmy, and fatsten i delicate tring aroidil it, Ho
th it it cai eisilv Ise Mithdnnvn, and gently intro-

iuce it to the fundux, allowig it to remaisn for
si:: or eight loiur, and then rnmove it. Relu:it
thisi once or twice weekly foi- two ->r thiie weekst,
atnil te resulIt will le nbo.st satisfactoy.-Ameri-
-rn PMetiioner.

TANNIN IN PROLAPSUS UTERI.
Dr lialehetbrg reports in the New York Xedi-

cal Record several cases of the u.se of tis renidy

in prolalusuteri, when other neans lad failed
to aflori relief His mIethod is as follows :-A

glass speculum in introdured into the vini'ia so as

to puli the iuterus into its place. Thimugh the

speculuni a ietillic tube or >iyrmnge, whli the end
containing about thirty grains of tannin, is pastse.
With a piston, the tannin in now puslhed againut
the uterutis, the syringe withdrawn, and the pack-
ing neatly and effectually conpleted with a dry
probang, around ithe neck of thge womb. After

the packing in coipleted, fhe probang in placeI
against the tannin, in order to hold it, and the

.speculum is partiall" withdlrawn. The packing
is now fully secured and the instrument reinoved.
The application of tannin holds the uterus firmly
and securely in place, not by dilatation of the
walls of the vagina, but by corrugatng and con-
tracting its parts. At first, the applications may
be made weekly, finally but once or twice a
months. It net only overcomnes the hypertrophy
and elongation of the cervix, but even, the writer
thinks, inducesa a slight atrophy of the parts. As
a remedy for leucorrbea, whee the seat of the in-
lammation is at the mouth of the womb or with-

in the vagina, it actually gives speedy XeIier

PUERPERAL CONVULSIONS.
In a paper on the treatinent of puerperal con-

vulsions, by Mr A. R Stee, of Liverpool, the
.author maintains that this muet be banl on a
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þire systen of eclecticisîm. la plethoric condi- PLABrKR 5INTS.
tions of the systein, free gei.ral depletion was es There ha beeu recently deviacd And used at
sentia'. The amount of blood to be taken de Bellevue Hospital, a modification of the plster-
lendee , not, as has been laid down by authors, of-Paissplinf Itconsistaiilayingitripscffin
upor die severity or frainency of the liWin, or wire gasz, about paxey-forths cf an ich in
lit alen the atate of the circulation in the inter- width, lengthwie cf the 11mb. The flexibility of

v .s. In an overloaeld atite of tie vascular syi)-flicitrips i suct that tâîey rendily acommodate
im, iloodletting ladI a dinetly ullative action on themmelves to any unevcnnesa upon the surface,

Ithe spinal centrus: while iln ait iueinic aAte of and yet strongly rciist .ny literai tiplacment
the synte'>îu it only iiicresel the miischief, by ad- The mulsantag's terivefl front th(-%,atripa art, tiat
ding th tc aîlrealy augmnta spinal irritability - equlily finisuîîlinf lis obtaisied &4 whcn the

duoie to alioeilaija. fllootllettiuîg, iu Aklij cint' . a s T heraen" as ie, anl a very ranuclis gat
LBIee a twofald modificaoins otihptaa action onste

the' asiîxal Col-CI, jarî'veliîtive ici Ifst action n tic Sohnge ca,we- cf thia tlibucase wlîich bail risted] sa
brain. Jî'eers'ing fl ît ou ini front theti iuîjîiio f-s aristy f trat. cnt wcr curid at tll voe li -

t'îrt'cta or îaa c liaîblc e relilt fr-oni its con- pital, guze,m et aoutr, the hyoten i injection
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fiOUXn hatl laCeit Sttiiitlt<'d(1 f0 cX'I-bi-al colxgutioli, nedi e m elei into tht inne, perlisp to the depth
lit Dr 1 fall lias sOwn digit neo cerlral Of lua yet stro anl ni if incha-lf. Rcor

îligtic, eau pa-otiîce eons'uîlitanq, wel l i-e 'ex- 1rh 18.
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That may in a aie cy iu shewn by tcv e fub t tnt of feiri" The non-syphulitic uîanhfcsttiuns weme
convultions, often p.ixit for a long fine afer em attaci- t acling te their fi-ndanieuil cause;

ntaen artritic b alkalie.'; the oenlcetin by araenn-
liv-cm>, fini], fiatetotcbi3csatrnutcal pre'lstiraiox.; tUic scronb>'anti-scr-6fuloa
f4vruciablsy bot t euotIc' ant child after one remedies; witi the realit cf showing thc excel-
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icially ha-'tcn. Thie author attrlbutetheUic death gy-whl t, >ura into, a litte saucer a thible-
fi of CaphivetheI alCo; dip three fingig thf
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brai mhaine Milooforix ras mo5st valuable times, for haif a mnute cach tlinc After tis

friction, dry the place 15,l, and anoint i8 l7ghtly

.hede certride Italianoit delle ..'Jla Ve.,te u

c c f p c s extre the by the inger v-tiio camphorated olive cil, t in-the special deirmment Uic eoaporxticx of the alcohol It S rare
'aîilar fulnasa. for a blin boil or furg, ncle, at th moment fJas-

scnog, f ris t four applications of thu kind.
Often wais>' ecme ina inflammation, dry, up an

aORT NOTES. disappearl after on one application. Whcen.
many applications are necesfry, ife well f leo
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thor hat aso oserei the ic e eta rEasult from f ABle The girl, age N tee, la FoR Uelt, bad
it use pro peuris, anti consitioers ,i if hiutl u- treecifourfita aday. Bromideofssaunx,

sn, and ftrerwards ewcenty grain dosts, th-e
persede igitalis la peu anda n a bronchitis. oe dy a day, ied nefsicr Sr phate o zinc, fo.
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pa the remedalctIon cf thenm abug. Fiv trtopi She ad ite wlighx fit, afteirhc s thus fto a

of thie tcto reduceth pulse rate te te-haln; for end.daYB, inh the it tyurnedu -Te
anto pduti d o itn m ern ea ths - wo er ieat , a eictic s r tnewed, ud le fitsen trefI left
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st muscs itate-L don ca Rssor& tm ume n peaveti vfy bveeiolaLr
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INTRODUOTORY.
In innuinsg a nlew mleiical journal in Ontario it

will Ibe titting te otrer a fuw words of introduction
iniis our firet nîunbler. Ontarie, a province off
tlit Dominion of Canada, wiose population is
nis pdl inema'ing, lias aready within ita bordens
a lody of mîedical practitionen nusmbering nearly
f wo thousiand. The -iatr provincea are relative-
ýy te their area aîti pcpblation almost as well
supplied with miedical nen. These menimbers of
the nedicnl profession, it is due to theni te say,
are not behind the practitioners of other countries
in point of aptitude, intelligence and attainnients;
and it has long bven a mtter of surprise that
this intelligent body should be left without other
media of literary intercoume than the nonthly
niedical periodicals. The necessity for a weekly
journal has been long felt, and it is to supply this
want that THa CANAiANz MEmiCA, TmEs lias
been projecteI and conumenced. This paper seeks
to establish itself in the confidence of its sub-
scribers an a strictly independent medical journal.

It will be its object to advance the interesta of
the medical profession in Canada by contributing
te the diffussion of information amnongst its nem-
bers. It will be part of the plan to give original
papera on medical subjects; to give reporta of
whatever proceedings of professional interest ar
passing in Canada and beyond ; ta give medical
news ; and to enter into the domain of medical
politics with a view to uphold al that is benefi-
cial for the profession in this country. New
bocks will be reviewed so as te give an idea of
their contents and value. Considerable space la
intended to he devoted to abstracts of lectures
and papers and a digest of aIl tL, current facto,
discoveries and practical information gathered
from the varions medical publications on this and
the other side of the Atlantie. In this form we
intend to present to the busy practitioner al the
current informatibn and al the new, useful, and
practical facts of the science. As a weekly
visitor, laden with such treasures, we trust the
TimEs will be hailed with a kindly welcome.

Our journal will be at the service of the pro-
fession as a vehicle for correspondence. There
are many points continually arising in practice,
patbology and treatment about which medical
men may do well to solicit an exipression of opin-
ion from their brethren; and in sncb cases they
will have an opportunity of doing mo in the col-
umns of ths journal. Medical ethics and medical
politices are subiects aise on which naturally there
will be a desire on the part of correspondents to
express their opinons. With respect to corre-

hspordnrce, L ride will of necessity bave to Ie
obvsrvaL h Iuist nt obe anonynous. The name
of the writerniwt he aflixed te his communica-
tion, not in ail cnnen for publication, but as a
guarantee of goo1 fitith. It will be desirable,
however, thiat Ce4ipn<k.nta aboul alpwend their
proper signaiitre to their lettera for publication,
wlsrnever tise diail witih suijects concerning
which tise editor enn share no responsibility.

Earneustly desiring as we do'to advance niedicai
science in this country, we feel we have a riglit to
call upon the nienibers of the profession in On-
tarie and the other proviceus of Canada te aid un
in this gotod work. We dessire their co-operationi
na silsscrilbers and as contributors. We invite
then te send in reports of intercsting cases and
notes in pinctice ; remiuinding theri. that in
rvturn for these contributions te a common stock
they aie relsnying in purt the advantages con-
tinually serived fro'n the great sources of val table
infonation supplitd by our professionaI periodi-
cal literature. There i saill a word to b salid
and thiis by way of petition ; we beg the readeE a
indulgence over intperfections and shortcomings
insepanmble froin a finst nnher. We are con-
sious that in thisaissue there is a lack Of fresh..

iess; but this, though unavoidable, will soon be
remedied; and in ancceding nunbers we hope to
presint the CAN<ADIAN MEDicAL6 TMs in the
character constantly to be aimed at as a varied,
concise and useful repertory of medical reading.

Trinity College, Toronto; Dalhousie College,
Halifax; Bishop's College, Montreal, have uech
applied within the year to have their omuses of
study recognised by the Royal College of Physi-
cians, London, as qualifications for admission ta
examination for the diplona. The several col-
leges have been inforned that no defimite answer
cnu be given while the scheme for the formation
of a Conjoint Examining Boari for England is
under consideration. We cul the foregoing fron
the President's adrea

We am glad to note the appointmaent recently
of Dr Octaviua Yates as an Associato Coroner for
the city of Kingston. We believe the causes
which led to his appointment are such as have a
general application, and which make it advisable
to have mediical men as coroners in all localities
in which this is practicable. WB just hint at
these causes. A non-medical coroner, appointed
long ago for political reasons, bindered recently
in a very important case. Thedefecta l his con-
duct of the inquest were s glaring as te lead tue
government to make laquiries; and the result
bas been the appointment of a medical gentleman
Who in cospetent and wvlmng to aet,

It is singular how governm enta conaider thema.
selves entitled to free services fros medical nen,
The new English Registration bill, introduced by
the government, compels medical practitioners to
give certificates of the causes Of death Of their
patienta The Ontario Registration act embodies
a min1a presumption that medical men are te be
caletd upon to do gratuitously that whi in the
case ofa magistate, notary, attorney or in any

other profes:sion, woild be a matter for Iay. The
government of Ontario docs nothing in the way
Of aiuling medical education or benefiting the
profession, to entitle it to clains such gratuitous
service, and the British government does exoceed-
ingly little to thte ane entd. It is simply an ide&
they have that melical- men will do their beIheuts
out of good nature, or nieru passivenesa and non-
ristance But ln Ergland the medical inen are
demanding a niall fea to bc laid hy the govern-
ment for death certificates, and if the agitation
succeeds it will help Canadian practitioners to
stand out for a similar recognition of the value of
their tine and services.

A contemporary rcently alludedt t the in-
creaded openings to medical practitioners in Can-
ada at the present tinte. The observations re-
ferred to Lewer Canada, but in Ontario aso the
openings for medical pactice are increasing. It
i truc that the prindipal cities arm somewhat
overcrewded, but the amnaller towns and country
villages are not so ell supplied; and the new
townships tiat are rapidly opening op into pros-
peuons agricultural districts by means of railways
affori an almost unoccupied field. It is often-
times a matter of wonder what can become of al
the graduates of the medical schools, and where
ca they go to; but in this as in other thinge a
natural law seems to be at work. It is the law
of distribution based on demand and supply.

Another thing ta be noted in this connection,
and one that is equally encouraging to. studenta
atta3hing themselves to the medical profession, in
the improvement in the scale'of remunemation for
medical services which ia ôbtaining in this part of
the Dominion. The fees are going up. This is
both natural and proper. For many years past
medical fees in the generality of cases have been
far too low; but our people were poor or of limit-
ed income; and the cheap cale of living in Can-
ada enabled a medical man to put np with amn
fees. But now the country is prosperous and the
cost of living has become dearer, it is thermfare
juat th* -ne scale of fees to medical men should
be increased ; and net only bear sorne correspon-
dence with the increased cost of living and the
increased rate of wages and salaries to working
men and officiais, but also approximate to what
is paid in other countries. .The movement in
tending in this direction, and we are glati to note
it. How to assist this movement i a matter
which we shal take up on another occasion.

There is a good deal of outcry against the ex-
pensivenews and inutility of the British General
Medical Council. A student correspondent of
the Lanet la disatisfied with the payment he ha«
to make to the Council, inamuch a h Sees n'o
result or advantage from it. He especially comn-
plains that no assistance is given towards the re-
pression of coarse and mileading quacJy. "Al
I know," he says, "of the Medical Council ia tha
at certain periods there appear la the medical po-
pers long reporte of theifr quarrelsome and nevSe-
ending speeclifying, and I' am f!rther marti.ed
te know that I and oher are taxed for no ap
parent object except to msre ift continne"
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Other lettrs of âinilar t-iîor haive Ipa 'lie

314lical Council of Ontario luai, alio diapoinlted
tlwi exln-ctuationspt of lanl'y by ita fatilre ta reprtt
quackerv, ani Canadinn atulents have a Rimilar
grie.anece titat the elensîtf of nintaining the'
Cosmlcil fallis ulirnl their Alender pulses

MEETING OF THE MEDICAL COUNCIt.
The 31alical Conneil of the College of Phyni-

cials anI Surgeons of Ontario h-ld it annuail
mîeeting in Toronto on Tuesuday, June 24th, and
remaitanedi in aeion thre days. liTe iriaciliml
ibaindue done was a revision of the draft bill ta

aiend the Medical Act. Some alterations with

n-qect to conducting the exai;nations wc con-

Aidered. The neeting proved ta be a very stormy

one, owing ta the extmonldinary condnet of Dr.

Canpbell, the lider of the homcropathista, who

es retirintg Vice-Preidîlent, looked forward to the

President's chair and was disappointed, since Dr,

Clarke was elected. Dr- Campbell became very
personal, and cventually ho and the other homoe-

opathista withdrew fram the Council, sending in

their resignations, and declaring that the homo-

opathists had donc with the Coincil and would

bave a board of their own. The saie member

bad previouasly pirovoked much indignation by
preferring a grave charge against Dr. Aikens, the
Treasurer, which on investigation provei alto-

gether unfounded. Dr. Campbell Lad charged

.the Treasirer with being the cause of a loas of
$6,000 to the Council, and the way Le made it out

was in this wise :--Tat Dr. Aikens lad repn-

sentei to the Parliamentary committee on the

Medical Bill thiat a certain printing account of

Hunter, Rose & Co. was paid and that a favour-

able balance remained in his hands to carry on

the operations of the Council. The bill Lad pn -
posed to levy an assesment of two dollars on the

fifteen bundred medical men of Ontario, and the

government had promised to give an equal am-

ount of assistance. This vas of course defeated
by the failure of the Medical Bill. -tie commit-

tee of investigation compleiely exonerated Dr.
Aikens from the charge, and censurei Dr. Camp-
bell for attempting to attach a stigma to the name

and character of their Treasurer. Cr space tiis

week compela us to defer a more particular ac-
count of the proceedings of this body.

ANATOYMY.

ANATOMICAL ANOMAUES.
By H. J. SAuDnas, LD., KR.C.S.E,

Judging froim the cases recorde in the lancet
during the peast few weeks, the occasional absence
of the pectoral muscles would appear to occur
more frequently than is commonly supposed. I
can add from my own observation another case to
those ahrady mentioned, which vas noticed in a

subject disected in the Royal Cellege of PIyi-
clans and Surgeons, during the past session.

The sternocestal portion of the pectoralis major
and the pectoralis minor were completly absent.on
the right aide, with the exception Of a few dense
tendinous fibres attached to the third and fourth

riba and coracoid process of the scapula. The
clavicular portion of the pectoralis major was

present, and, with the deltoid muscle and rest of

the armt, was £irly develold. Tie pectoral
muscles on the left side were normal. Of the
eýrect of the iît ticiency on the mtn during life I
know nothing, as I hard never seen him till heo
was broughît into the diiecting.room, and was
uinable to tnice his history.' H. alpeared t be b
about forty ytrz of age.

Another congenital rianformaation noticed in the
lis,ieting-room during the ist session, which
inay be atliciently rare to intereat saoie of your
rauert, was a union of the kidneys by an arch
acrosa the aorta, forning the so-anlled horsleshoe
kidney, thU conpound kidney thus formed being
supplied with blood by four rens] arteries, taro
on each side, and each side having two ureters,
which united about six inchem fro:n the kidney
APa i the fonner case, I did not see the man till
after death: but it in scarcely probable that such
a condition of things could be detected during
life ; nor would it be of much practical use if
it could, except posibly with regard to prognosis
in any injury or dise affecting one aide.

Kingston, June.

HEREDITARY TRANSMISSION OF IMPERFOR-
ATE HYMEN.

By Dr Bonario Yan, Senior Surgeon to the Kingston
Ueuerai Hoaspitai.

Some time since a respectable farmer's wife
brought ber daughter to me for advice. The
girl was a fine, well-developed young woman of
18. She had never menstruated, nor had ever
any vicarious htmmorrbage. From her physical
appearance, and from the history of the case, I at
once anspected an iniperforate h-ymen. The belly
was only elightly swollen, and she ad the ordi-
nary monthly constitutional symptoms, but with-
out any "show.» n foun, on making a vaginal ex-
anlinatlon, a Convez, ehsic bu]ging tu=our at
the orifice of the canal After a dose of castor
oil, followed by one of laudanum, I made a cru-

cial incision -large enough to admit the index
finger, when there commenced to flow, in a steady
atream, an inodorcus, chcolate-coloured fluid, of
the consisance of treacle, to the extent of forty-
two ounces. Thé incisei hymen was as thick as

buckskin, and as firm as parchment. I kept her
in town and in bed for four days, lest inamm..-.
tory symptoma should occur, and directed in the
meantime tepid water injections alightI impreg-
nated with carbolic acid, eight drops to the pint-
The girl returned home all right, and I hear has
remaine1 in perfect health ever sincs.

Thus far in detailed an ordinary case of unper
forate hymen, vith the common treatment; anti
but for what is to foIlo1w, abould not think of
making a public record of it.

The girl's mother informed me that another

daughter of bers, an equally well.developed girl,
Lad been affected in the very sane way as this

e ; lad never menstruated, and et -twenty ber

belly had becomo se much swolien as to induce
sone of ber kind neighbours to suspect pregaancy.
Rather suddenly, she became ill, and, .a sutdden-
ly, died, undoubtedly of peritonitis,. bs c had

been seen only by an ignorant quack. I con-
cluded that without doubt this was a1so a case of
imperforate hymen, some of the aceumanlated fluid

Ultin y findinflg its ay into she peritoneal

cavity.1 And it was this fatal issie which in-
duced the mother to mîke tue journdy to Kings-
ton with ber second dmughter. These two cases
might be called a coincidence. Bat soon after
my patient had returned home, ther appearcd in
my otimc lier broder's wife with two female child-
ren, one cleven tonths and the other three years
old, anid each of these b'l an imperforate hymen.
This was too much to be calied a coincidence.
This was clcarly au etmle of au heroditary, or
at leut of a famnily.peculiarity, and the more cur
ious, fromt the fact of a tramisstion th-ough the
f<ater to the next generation.

Most medical observer have noticed peculiari-
ties of formation or malformation of one sort or
other running in families. There ili now a man
living in this town who ban six fingera «. s, five
fingers and a thumb) ou each hand, and six toes
on each foot. He bas a brother with the samo
rcdundancy, and ho in the father of four children,
all of whom have precisely the saine redandancy.
And there is alao a woman living in this town
who.had a hare-lip, and on five of ber seven child-
ren I have operated for har'-lip. The other two
wero unatfected. None of the five had cleft paT-
ate. Parallel cases need not bo repeated, but, I"
doubt not, have been observed by most mdical
men.

MEDICAL ETHICS.

TH E PRINCIPLES OF ETHIOS.
It would be very useful if the ethics of profes-

sional relations with the publie, and with biothir
practitioners, were more studied than 'bey are.
The broed rules ta do justice and to love itercy,
and to treat one's neiglibour as oneself ari far
more easily enunciated than aprlied ; and on
many matters of ordinary conduct we are, per-
haps, too apt to be guided by custom or by what
is called etiquette, without sufficient thought
about the principles upon which custon and eti-
quette should be based. It would always be a
wholesome mental exercise to review dispassion-
ately the varions points of friction that arc met
with in the disclarge of medical functions, and
the exercise could hardly fail in positions of difRi-
culty that muet come to a2, to strengthen tha
Lande of those by whom it had lbeen practised.

THE LIBERTY OF PATIENTS.
A patient has perfect liberty te have any dci-

tor ho pleases, within .reasonable limits, and to

change his doctor when he thinka fit, povided it

is done courteously. It is infinitely better and

more respectful to a medical man to mank a
change than to go on secrety dipamaging hi-,
and hankering after another medical adviser. No
right-minded medical man would be willing to
advise a patient Who did not respect his advice,
or who systematically preferred the advice Of aN-
other practitioner. It is the privilege of tle

practitioner as wel as of the patient to be ilde-
pendent

Nitrite of amy is provig of great service in

spaamodio and convulsive disorde, Dr. 7enku,

of Philadelphia, narrates a case of puerperal eoe

vulsiona, which wimmediately and sâiafctorl

ly oveoame by.the inLatson Of itdiA Cf amqL
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14DICAL NEWS.

Preliminary steps bave been taken at Munich for a

eructing a monument ta the laie Baron Lichig.

It has juat cone to light that durinig the laist fow years
a large trade has Ieen carried on in forged diplonsas,
purporting to lie frm the University of Marburg; no r
les th:an forty persons in Eiglanil having purchasol the i
wo'rtileas ,lctnientit. 14

iicanî eoan A pi' lpeac tab hloutl ily tise Frenchs n

gtîvcr.isent tas (anitsuiuiiste eu ronie t CaIliiia. Tise
tranfajari gla-1. Onie, ldoî vush priaoncra, butely puit
ita Meia iiea.-Ct of lîravisinua, aid sith 419 caels t'

ni %csirvy ais Il.s-l

Olie liillamu YVang lias liceu eotivittedI iti lis the

blt4dieu! Actin laSeailanl aid fliet! a &nii:îea for faîscly, t

aplwCadisg M.D. ta hles naine ni tise cite] ai a certilicato

carietîgmaphy as etiraîi-cry oi tlie kileiiiet.." - l,noîîkitn
Ct lte Ititîgm,' eust «.Irlecy aith l uct," autaiglitet ne 1
enlise% ei glethl. The 1 roseccitn was nt thet instaace Il
-if the l'rectiratier Fimeal, a kintio i bnuetiisry vcry t

soucis wantil lue Ontario Lae carry ont thse provisions oif
-,es on l'at %le4ltid îxct.

We uie a sioicwort!îy insantre ci tise nsnitilice of
a $înnsish docton. lut bIlit en tise lOtis April waa
lid the fiinluhicît ato.ne oi uliatinl destliîel ta bic a
sl,lî-ibiltl lulîsclînii oi cî.nijutitîvc aialâtuy, siatisrnî bis-
tory anti claiiigsaiiy. Miîe uîiictt viii Ibo erectet! ant!
enilutcîl est the ei.tu exîseuise ni i)r. Doais PeCin ( oni.
ride,~ tic Velasco, wilà tue noblie antd l.ais-wortiiy na.
itiota rof riris Ai 'Ica.uî tue saine toe tisa cause

esi science auid ltlî rtiireua ait lii coîiitry.

Aîotisen dloeigu oi the Uiîijusaiiiad la exposai! un thea
Lent-et. Soute aedlitai mei ts-e un charge ati lsl

ps-netires nîutniLiiited amistaiits, ai'.! î»t ia îiroinieiî
atDe ou vitte wîid,,lw he wiarda srcil,It nia<lscai <'ii.
cet.' Thse Pmewn as-d are lisci isy tiiegret tinq1utlifie
il, illing ui. qdc:tlî asiîl s-cci.iuiiouî ccrtificates. Tisese
vantis clcarly coasey a fuise impression, anti, if uat Wei.
gale are bigît!y thaereslîtalie.

Tise Ausîralian %Ieglical Jaui aI montions iual susoig
*%ix eamjîies ai Aitralian wisse sent ini ta tise caminitlc
ai tisa Molisouinse i-tas 1îitl, andi exssiniet tsy tisens.
noue -et-e caissidleret anitale fsr luiitli se. It votuli
ntppc.tr frans thfs verdtict tIsat the enitivatin of tise s-lue
i Aitatnalin. frore vîics ach is lîcn eucpccted, ia la

sains eieure a fuiltîre

'Fae!i nf the four Large luosplit-la oi Paria si-iere dlii
cal nieiliciiie, is oftcially taneglt lias ncecctly beca, on.
davwetl vrill a ajtecial amsi!d comsplet Iarary fan ne-
atarciios lu niorîtid an.ittissy, Iioilogy, asti sueical
ciuemistry. Manrlîil specioscas iii tintahaoexamnedlu
evcry way Isy 'ie gentlemen uttaciset ta the iaisoratory.

Tise Italian jçiras-iles initin tise leatit ai Preileser
Corticetl, oi Florenca, alter s long antd puaini illuces,
Tise ilecacîl, vis a s a phlysieisu af greai eruclition
Andi an ule tesciser, hâi sscessively îlistluignishaed hiem.
seil as Psrcsar ai PhIysilnogy in thse University ei Vi-
eana, Pisfeurer of Hygione ai Use Scîsool oi pis, andt,
lastiy Professer of Fareusie Moiine ai Florence. Be
vas a mnember oi tise M'unicipal Cosueil ai tlsis latter

city, and t is iutrrai tihe nielpal coanicils ai Flan-
ýene andt Vienne, and tise ibree universities ta vsicis bo

bisl belongedl, were largely represanted.

Antier victirrs ta tise duties sund dangers ai ot pro.
leasion bas juat botta cars-led off. - Dr.* Marc Giraxîl, of
Bordeaux, a yong surgeon ci great distinctioi, Wisao
prasst ta re the furemost tank among the. profes-
sien in tIse Sauth af France, bas just (lied, et tise eaxly
age ai tbfrty-ii-, tîrougis a aligis scratch of tise linger

wiiW peniornsiug dis"antcsltion of tise aboal1der anaà
patient Preeting syrptoma ai putrid infections. Ha
died after afev abort dys ofllnes, dosingvisich ho
vwu penfectl avare oi thse fatal chacster of his diieu*e
sud prepares for hii artel end. At bis tuner&], wiie
vas uttoaded by a large crovcl, thse Mayor ofBordeanx

M. Pourcaud, expreasoi the feelngs ai eiyiupatisy a
candalescce visici the tomu of B«odx at larg naoi.

feetdeutia cesaeaM
• MEDICAL ABSTRACTS.

BIOMIDESI IN PRURIGINOU$ AFFECTION.S.

Dr cencan le Mussy, in the Gazette Medicale extols
the ecfiacy of the brnmitdes applicd locally in prnrigin.
oan affections onf ti external iiteguments. He recom.
mends their'uae, especially li pruritusa vulve. Be em-

ploya the lromites cither in tintment or solution.

CHANE OF COLOURt IN THE HAIR.

Sveral Iistorical and well-known cases (a3 those of
Mari Thercan, Ludovico Sfnrzu, and Miary Stuart) cor-

rnhrate the simple but affecting statemeut made by the
Abbe Lefevre the other day in the Tichhorne trial in re-

ference to the aullen chanege of colour bis hair ba:l nader.
gone. He ha heard, ho of the ideath of bis fath.
er, and on the following night dreant that the details
of bis death were enacted before bis ey'. He awoke
terribly agitatcd, and funtid his bair bail become white.
A curious instance latcly came under our observation,
in which a black retriever pujppy received a violent
kick frons a horse, which caused fracture of the tigh.
By the time the fracture had! united the dog' lair had
changeil iron a leep black to. a light brinUle. The

dog is now fully grown, but the hair las not recovered
ita original colour. To what can this change be attnib.
utodt The answer is not easy. Is it ta the extraction
bi air? Io it a consequence of the absorption of pigment
or the resnIt of the action of sone chemical compouund ;
as an acid, eliminated by tbe skin? Unîder any circum.
stancea it in ainîgular that the inflinence hceld be limited
to the bain alne, and sbould not apparently otherwise
affect the integument. The circumstances under which
it smally occurs point to the n-rvous system as a princi-
pal agent, and thia is supported by the occurrence of
white baiu in the eyebrow and temples after severe
attacks of neuralgia. Stil, it may be asked, ia it an in-
stance of the direct acticn ef the nérrnsa system on the
bair cella, or indirect upon the vessela cf tàe s=rfam 1
It woold be interesting to kneqw how the white lour
ilake its appearauce-from the apex te the Vont, «e
vica yesa.-{la-a

exermnsthait without the pancreas, animale still re-
tain compléte power of tigesting fat by mena ef their
intestinal seretious-{Lîsudon Miedcal Record.

SUPERNUMERART MAMM.

Dr Randyside relates in the Journal of Anatomy and
Phiysiology two cases cf supernumerary mamase (quad-
ruple). the lower being rdimentary, in two adult broth-
ers. He states that Dr A. itchell informed hia tha

he hait seen a sirailar case of quadruple ma'nma in
a farm servant, aged twenty-sev-a. Supernumerary
mamma in males are rare, but leas no in femalea.

R EMEDY FOR 'HMOPTYSIS,

Dr. Holdlen states, in the Metical Record, that i he
dlesi-a to call the attention of the profession to a method,
of treatment of hærmoptysia, which, while most simple
and efficaciocis, he bas not seen descrilbed by any one ;
namely, the throving of the atomized vapour of' a sat-
urated solution of gallic acid dinectly into the mouth ani
throat. e has repeatedly fannd the mont gratifying
succesa ta follow this treatment at once ; even in cases
of profuae hemorriage. Unlike other atypticz thia
administered, it quiets the apasmodic congh, which
seems the direct resuit of the prseunce of the blood,
requires but a moment to prepare, anti, aside (rom ita
efficacy, it inspires immýediately the conidence of the
patient. For about two years ie bas adopted this
method, and bas beenaurprset thsatno similar erperience
hbs fonu its way into th medical journal.- His habit

bas been to have au atomiser and botle of gallie acid
always at bad, and when summoned hstily, ta mix
the acid in a tumbler of cold water and use even with-
out waiting for the excess of acid to subside. It has prav -
ei successful in several cases where bslood-as stress-

ing frons the muth with every expiration."-{Medical

and surgil Reparter.

APOMORPHLA.

Te evidence in favour in the v.iOale eetic proper-
tieu ci apomorphia has recieeid su important mu"
from the obseraxtions et Dr. Siebert (Archiy de- HQei-

kund, »ceimber 187 ; asnd Gamsts R sda'"% ,
No. 2, 1872, p. 6) Ra R ads thsat this anàt des

DnTing the paat year the (ncral Association of the PHOSPHORUS IN NEURALGIA.
eidical Men of France bas tVpe away 30,O00 franc in Dr S. M. Bradley, of Manchester, cLates that he has
i to widowa and! children of medical men. Its fnan- frequently enployet a solution of phosphors in ethier,

eM are is a posperoua condition. and has foan-1 it of signal service for the cu-e of uner-
The municilality of Berlin, alarmed at the 139 cholera aigia. TIe dose is five drops, which contains about ona
acs aZ S. Petersburg ince March, is pireparing for the twentietht of a grain of phsp4ho«rs, ether dissolving

eplse of the disease. Meanswhile typhus fever abonndsa about one per een, of phoapborus. This not only le-
n ths North (erman capital. I>îsinage operations, sn lieves pain, lat lessens the attacis. Dr B. has found it,
sufly lemaneli by hie Berliners, are aibout to comn. mit erviceable in subjoeta Who add te a highly nersena
mence, anel a loan of 12O00,00 lias be raised to temperament 'lome cause of nerons waste,
arry theni out. ONYCHIA M. LItNA.

Tho Tnlnal of orrectional rolici at Lille has just Prof. Vanzetti, ai PaGne, bas asscSul.Iy emîluyed
ried a dtitit for the illes;al practice nf medlicine and for th nitrate of eM a recommended ly Dr Molooae, ci
omicile ly imprudence. The defenlant, at the Te. Obenî fier the cure of onychia saligna, an affection

uace a ab i ous aiast to have two teeth ei- often relbellinus to onlinary treatment. He excises the
racted, a,îninistered chonformu ta her. Rhse hail l. exrcacence of the nail to the level of the ulnr, then
haled it cn a previoua occasîn % itlist incnnvenence, cvers it iigbtI; witl, nitrate of lead, au afterwanls en-

but thi. tinte it proilecoil fatal etu et, the lady dying velopes the part with a compsres of linen. At first a
unoier the opseration. Tho Iultist h u in Seiuatce thick, s.iny cruest, adheing Io the nargin of the ulcer,
ben prosecutel, and the court, nnw holmiing that as he forns, which falls off after a few dYay, lcaving a wound
hul no liloltua e w*Cta not qu 1alitiei ta emiloy anais' which quickly ricantrize.-Abeille Meilicale.
ihtics, condemnel ]la t two finis aof li francs ea-h

on tihe lirst comt, and to pne of 00 francs and! a ACTION OF DIGITALI oe -rtux BLOODV SEI,&
moiith's imprisoinment on the second. Dm lruton ant Meyer contribute to the Journal et

The Paris correspondent of tIn lanlon da tandian1 1- Anatomy and! Phsiology an instuictive laper on this
laites the sary ci an exciting acenae which tonk place on suljct. They coiclude, firat, that digitalins causes
a Sunday nigit lateiy at the li.pita La Charite. A contraction of the arterioles. This is proved by the
young Corsican, who lia lx."n anlmittled with erysipelas samsl height of the pulse wave, and by its descent hx.
bronglt ùn ly alcohnlic indulgence, was place! in a .oming more gradual alter the injection notwithstading
wanG occliied chaieily l'y dlroiffical ant lgrallytic la. the increased blooil.presNre. Second, that the alowing
tients. When the hsighe fever with delirium snp-erveeil, of the pulse is probably due in part to the incemoted
the ma îtrng ont ni bed armedi with a long knife 1dood pressure which resulta froa the contraction of the
which lie hai! iianaged to accrete unler his pillow, and arterioles.
then apptears ta have runi an.ick mnnng the ether ten.
ants af thea anl, stabbing and cuttting riglit and left. DIGEuTION OF FAT.
By the time he was secured seven patients hal been Schiff has intituîtei a numberof carefulydevsed ex.
more or les. severoly wotndedl, noue of the wouan da, i perimens ta letermine whetier the pancr'.atie secretien

however, leing tof a fatal cl'aracter. is essential to the digestionof fat. It appeas frons theo
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not proluce any effect on the digestive organs except
the simple prodnction of emesias. After ita injection

unler the kain f.he pulse'.becomes irregular and slighty
accelerate1, ai these changes are mcet proiounced at
the momcent of nause. and beforu voniting, white after
vomiting aloing tales plact. In short, apomnrphias
affects the circulatiun in very much the samne way s
tartar emeti amit ipecaciunsa; a similarity that is

isown Iy the lowering nf the tenperature which sue.
eeds thei emicsci. It litTeru (rr-m these siuatcace, hoW.

eer. ini bciniig aitogether cesttcitte tif irritant roiertj;
itsc iijet ticn icim-er tir- skin dots not prcicuce ict!amma-
tic es, sai neitier liarrlicrca nor oistuace nf iligestion
folkoce a ils aciinisitration. Dr siclert (onist that the
hnininum ujiatatîty reui:site to aluc emeais lcy îua'h

ctannmilia inijecti.i ina, iii iai, fil m 0.09 gr. to 0.1 gr.,
uir cata 0.03 gr., aitim mit 4e 0.015 gr. to 0.03 gr. He
chilc not glii.ver the ianiiuimiiiiii clse tiat cani ho g'ivcn

to ents Ainel abga withuit 1,rochiring injurious cflc.cts, ie.
umSe uinC dcîpec 50 or 100 times na large rs thc abovo

Sen. gi c tilt. -t . ru lit, synicît4miis of cerulbrnl citibiri.
anc. lie blieves thcat «cc nian thre dloto nay he ina-

t:reaccec to 0.02 or cien 0.0r gr. Wheî..n given hy the

Sttoiaih muich larger c are of course gîuireul.
*rcu, a ainil of forty-nine years took 0.95 gr. and onuly
ni-ucea renIitedi, ni when le tiook 1.5 gr entc; a nc-

enrre,. uillout any injurioua eect.-(ourna f An-
atinIny ani l'hysiology.

Di;n'TALpo IN FEVIMiI AND FAILINCG IIF. T.

ir. ,aimcs Little rcaul a plter on tlis subject before

tkci cal Nocicty oif the ccilege of Physicias (Jan. 8,
ic7.). After afliling to the well.kunit condition oif

the ieart in% fervcr, lite alvcicateL the employment cf di-
gitalis in cases in uliecl the setiitulancts wcrc citht:r not

iiell hcrne or werc conitm.iclintl, as, fr exaiiple,
in moct cases wlere tiere eas renal aieetion ; unler

such circuistaice lie (Dr. l.ittle) les given digitalis in
nure than tienty cases, incliling six nf typIhus id e

nf rheumatic fever, the remaming being cases ocf enteric
fever. He usially gave brf.dlrachc doses of tho tic-
tur every tieree ci four hocira-rarcly every hour-clis-
continuing ti. nclicine ihen the pleie fit ti S0 ; ex-

t.elct in ,cne nitstance wine and leratidy were also Liveil.

htiniulants are inctlicatci. T1.e case in which pigita-
lia alone was eniployed, va clie cl rheuluatic fever, ce-
cirring i, a merchant, agu X7, who lad syuistoria of

rheumati;m lat October, -. Idallso h;l sufferei ait
moccnth previoucsly,- froi clycspepsia, with consiuerable
1ericra disturiance. Ot the 26th Otober ho roumained
in bed, hui b iat cr.as very weakr, andu his tenperature
102 deg. He was oruered twenty minima of the tinre-

ture if tic pele orile of irn every fourti lhur. Four
days eubseqiently symptcms of caniae complication
superenel. On the 1 ithe November he wa deliriois

at night. On the 18th November his pulse wi100, very
feeble ; tics first ounait of the heart was abcut, andi he

hall net silept for 100 hours.. As stimulants could not

be borne, tincture ci digitalis, i hiaf-drachi daes, was
given every hour. Alter the eighth dose the patient
ell aleep. lc consegiuence of the sclanuent occur-

tence of nansea the tinctue iras dliacontinuel, and a
yoiederinie injection, composel of the one-eightieth of

a grain of %tropia, one-for-tieth f a grain of ligit..line,
and one-fourth of a grain of morphia, substit:ated. The
patient eventually recoveredL-Irish Bosp. Ca., Jan.

iU 1873.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The twenty-fourth annual mîeeting c f the Am-
encan Medical Association was held in the ity
of St. Louis, en May 6th, Thomas M Logarn, IL
D., of California, President, in the chair. Pour
huadred and forty-eight delegates were registered.

The sections were rearranged as followa -
1. Practical Medicine, Materia Medica and

Physiol . 2. Obstetries and Diseases of Wo-
Len i 3. Surgery and Anatoray.

4. Medical Ju'risprudence, Chemistry, and Pay-
chology. 5. State Medicine and Public Hyg:ene.

Plsce of next meeting, Detroit, Michigan, 6n
the first Tuesday in Jue, 1874. Prveident-J.
M. Tonea, MD., of the Distet of Columbia.

PRIZE ESSAY. PR O. 0 8P , r g,
For the pucrpoS of advancing the cause of bu- TEE CANADIAN

nimiityr under the asymiaol of the red croai in time
of peace, Her Majesty the Emprxmx of Germany, M 1DICA IL TIM ES.

o1ýun the occasion of tie World's Exhibition at A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,
thccu; lna offermi two irizer, inte silium of two DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE.

.hoi cuUnR than:r THcli, fer tER fAlloEirg tirep- 8uaectay . a( Tir icR, tu D ETt CoL.
anicya .- rERAL, ScERc MEDrcAt Potrme, Eraicœ,

No. 1, for the list inaunititl of technical au-gery Nrws, Aic, CoRRESPorNDENcn.

No. 2, forte Undermigned being about to enter on the publi.
Ntio. 2o ecation of a new feclical Journal in Canida, earnestlyitiht m y t e solicits the co-operation ami support of the profession in,Tinte i ifi•ii ri te meth icr No. wond tha und ertaking.

aicnc a l-in;g )i.mihagen, nmici the ingicail opira- hIe want of a more fre nent means of comrnnicationtin ccrigin 14481#1411104, 011r , m o ilad brI hetween the members tif is well-elucakd and literarylr- itg m , x 1i1:t ccîiccisy yn litil cocly has been ilong felt; aice monthly publicationsi
ttait- tiltrci-it ttitclpoinàt of tecinical uriig-ry such sa aloine have been hitherto attempted in this

ina w., so aie to form c inclih nble conpilion country, do net at times fully serve the requicements of
ancd rc-iwticli uîxicmiiice fr t•vv' aty fmîcTcoî the coantccveraies ad pieces of corresponlence which

Tcpring up. It nccceavrly clninishes the intereat of à'ne piciye cciy, ici livi,îc*cîi, er g cirrespodilence ta have to wait ai montit for a reply andlih, te lit aicilt to tliecentril comminittee net later another menth ficr a rejoinder ; and it lis iai coisequence
than tihe 1 itih Miiy, I 374. Th'Iey iicct Ici with- of tis 1lrawlack, no doubt, thr.t many irDprtant or in-

cuit cignatcluv, lut ditîin l by ca notto and tercting points are cnt more fully deh tedi n the
lititmil ediii41 by a 1ntled1 eivllot',c rocrechlccinnnthly medical joyrnals.

thie mluotto ons the ouitido, tiand containin;; within .TuE Car MLIit'AL Tni appearing weldy,
will serve as a vehicle for correspondecc on all in s

t.occf pur professinal intercs. Tt as also mntercId taleil, chairaniiî of the cecitiral coinittee, Berlin. furnisl idomestic and foreign rncelic.d n.wsi: the doimes-
tic intct!igence haviug refcreuce more particularly to the

~ ~ ~ ~ ' - ~ ~ ~ r cc e e d sî r f c ity a nu l c o u n ty M e d ic a l S o c ie tie s , C u o.
NECROLOGIA rEDICORUM cgo an niversty pa-s.lists, public an-1 professional

apointments, the outbreak and apreai of epademnies, the
USTUS VCN LIEBIG. introduction of smnitary imuprovements, etc. Many in.S V. terestig *temes of tins natur, it is hopeci, will be con-

Die ait Mcunicli, oic the 18ti Airil, Baron Jut- tributed by gentlemen in their respective localitie..
ti von Liebg, ln the 70th yar of lis age. He If the interest of a correspxndence can >o inaintained
as lm)-rn ait Dnuxccîctaldt on, the 13tlh of May, nit ita freshn preserv abhy a weekly nobicatiou, itloiait be yet moe valuaclo te have ireek>' notices in-

1803, and gihIatel as .Doctor of Philosophy ait steai of monthIly unes of the advances which are contin-
the University of Erlingen in 1822. He thcn nously being madle ici the nelical art. Obvioualy the

* sonner a lieical practitierier hears cf an nprovemnt
rt-iiovedul tu Pairiu and pitosecitel with zeal his the sonaer lie a ut it in practice, ad the a0cner Win

elice'nical sttudies; an.d in 1824 coemnmunicated to his patient reap th ebenefit. In this manner; the value
cf a weekly vrer a monthly or seni.annual medical

the Iistitute of Frnce his researchen on Fuhnin- jour-al may sometimes provo inestimable. Medical
ic Acid and thce Fuhluinatcs, which gaiitd for papurs and clinical lecturea, in abstract for= or in ex-. tenso, Wit regulirîy appear and cnstituto a coniailer-
him tuurkeul di,îitmctic. Through lihe excrtions able portion of the new journal. In this way it is in-
f Alexanler von, Humbiîollt he was mude in that tndecd te furnish the creamn of medical literature in al

var Proftuor Of Chemitry at the University of departments, s that a aubccriber may depend upen its
Giexncc, andl for . qartert- cf n century his b. every notice of practical valueý.imt-i, nd fr a giartr ofa ciitry lisla t = in othex' jouirnal,.

oratory wcac tle centre of attraction for apiring Origial articles on medical subjeetswiii appelr in cul
cemîccists fromac every quautcr of the globe. In pages Tic growt of medîcal htcratnrs ùà Canada of
1837 lie giduated m Doctor of Medicine at the late years encourag the hope thiat this department wil
Univei-ity of GUttingen. In 1845 Liebig was be copiouslyacpplied. Notices of cases have been kind-
maimed te the rank of Baron by the Grand Duke y p oumed, ana an invitation lo contribute is hereby
of Hiesse ; and amcicc:ct honours pound i u xthnded te otcer h miasyhave pp or pe

luuinIf the profession Wealdc encue tic. eetaýbmeiit cf
,hii fromt every country. In 1852 ho acceepted a worthily representative medicajournalism, in Canada,
the Proftessom'hip Of Chemistry at Munich, which ita members should feal that upon themoelves resta the
he heldl ucntil his death. .. uts of aiding in the growth of a national professionsl

literratur..Liebig perfected the method of organic ana]y- lI crderc gae n trwideepM.d eirc_ ti
site, and may, irdeed, he regarded as one of the jani, the publiaher has doternined on making if s
creators of the science of organm chemistry. The cheap a posa ble. It wi appear in the form of a einurto
worh" which he published were rs valable as newpaper of twenty-four wide celuntic, Containig a

se they are numierous. large quantity of reading matter, and b. isiuvedi ey
"Fuller of honoui than of years the greatest a the low price of Two Dollars pr a-mn. For

aa.ccheapua hum bicjnd ytlcirîg as >ret a#tcmnplsdof coutenporary chemists bas just pae away." a me e o in
It will b. the aim of the editor to make it at nce an

BENCE JONES. interestng, practical, and useful journal, indispenisablio
Died at London on the 20th of April, of cardiac ta thce Canadian practitioner. It will b. thes an, fur-

dropsy, Henry Bence Joues, 3LD., aged 59 years. ther, to znake lb. fErrcAr TDos the organ of the prc-
Dr. Bence Jones gradualed as Bachelor of Arts feanuon ic Canad. asita colcuncis M bu fr-cl> cpm 10

th. diseson cf an>' profemiona znalter, -wltier of
in 1836, at Trinity College, Cambridge, and po- nediical politics, ethics, or of que-stions in practice.
ceeded to stidy medicine at St. George's Hospital, Aa , medium for advertisementa the Man£ca ToM
London. In 1841 he enjoyed the benefit of Bar- wi pcesems the special alivantage of giving apnd pui-
on Liebig's instruction at Giessen, and in 1845 licity to an ent& The advertcismng wiI c-
he as ppointed physician to St George'@ H i- etrc-ted te a hat ia legigmtely appea in a medica

tal. He devotei special study te pathological e1·i f. Âdvrtising-Eight centa per lins for fiat
chemistry of the urine. His contributions the insertion ; 4 menta per lin, for every sublsequeat inter-
transactions of the varions learned sociefies in t p a win h g e a *fo-
England, and his independent publicationa are bly a ra di e a
numerous, and have gained for him ana enviable mnesfo ai yeai>'in-'r Dom pam-co oi.
fain" and many honourary distinctiona. Terns fr Subaerpti c -lu bis deathphysiological chemistq as lost onee pm; -.
of ler most earnest and ucooesful votaries, and JAM N E,the ncie. of meciunne e ofer mont -sfual •'OFBoa et the MeicalD race,
and nnt ivatom, • Ontaxc



MEnICAL CHIT-0 AT.

There is a curiioi tnulition n one of the luedi-
cal scliools north of the Tweed, of failure on the
part of fricu<ni to recognize the body of a dcceased
relative. It was in the days before the Anatoni.y
Act, and a female body lad ben acquired in sorne
irregular imunner for tie pm-pose of dissection.
The friends of the deccaseil having found out the
localc of their missing relative, came with many
a threat to recognize and claim the corpse. This
they did at once, but the dlissecting-roon porter
sbowing them that they were mistakeu as to the
sex, they admitted their errer and retired. The
long hair had been shaved off, and the porter had
Lad ti e audacity to practise a bold deception
which proved successiul.

A Londo. journal says of the late John Stuart
Mill, that he was one of the most impulsive of
men, swayed by sentiment almost to a feminine
degree. Indeed, he owed his death to the grati-
ficatior of affections well nigh morbid in theirin-
tensity. To be near bis wife's tomb at Avignon,
Le purchaeed a bouse and grounds baside the ce-
xnetery, in a situation far from halthy, and ren-
dered damp and gloomy by the dense trecs, which
]ie refusedi te cut down lest the nightingales
iniglit quit the spot. Erysipelas, a diseuse en-
demic at Avignon, seized him in the beginning
of May, and aan a course se rapid as to prove
fatal in four dayu,

A recent commission has showu that in some
districts of France 4000 out of 14,000 conscripts,
and in one district 14,600 out of 24,600, Lad been
reitcted as unfit to bear arms-the diaqualifying
characteristics being dwarfed stature, spedal in-
firxuity, and deficient vital pover. The, ' brotract-
ed monotenaus drudgery, on Stindays ar saints'
days, to which the snal French landheiders will
subject themselves, their wives and their child-
ren, is smething ineredible ; but the phenomen-
on of passive submission te the most finding la-
bour becomes yet more remarkable la the manu-
facturing centres. For France the remedy for
this atate of things ia of greater impi:ortance tita
for Germany and Switzerland, where efective
mcasures are already in force te uitigate the se-
verity of female and juvenile laboar. Profligacy
in the great cities, from the capital downward
and toil degrading at once to mind and body, in
the manufacturing and rural districts, are not
precisely the conditions under v hich France will
resume ber place in the politic el foreground, re-
baptize Elsass and Lothringf n as Alsace and
Lorraine, and repent the bontt that when she in
satisfied Europe is at peace.

.Tle emnity between France and Germany Las
been transferred froin the ba.tle-field to the lec-
ture-room, and M. Quatrefages has been cagerly
followed in hlis damiaging speculations ais to the
genesis of the North German race. M.' Quatre-
fages, on the publication of his views last year
was hit te have done nmore dimaînge to -his own
reputatioi than to the Prdi sian, and scarcely
deserved the elaborate anid conclusive refuitation
lie experienced at the hias of Professor Vir-
chow. If M. Quatrifages vould prove thatît the
Prussians cane originaally front the tablelands of
Central Asia, le would oly be doing what Dr.
Prichard long ago did for ::bu whole Celtie race
-the Frencli part of it inclulcd. But arguments
'froie aiatomical structure and moral developmuent.
apart, the question of language is enough to di&-
pose for ever of all attempta to fnd a Mongol

1 rogenitor for the North German*-a question
in. which the French saants are as little a match
for their German antagoniste as Blenedetti was for.
Bismarck, or Macmahon for Möltke.

THE f,ÀNADTAN MEDICAL TIMER-

MEDICAL NEWS,

, ho executiva committee of the Britiah .edicai Conn-
cil hant accepted the estinate cf Mesar Spottiawocde
for printing teu thousand copies of the Addeuàum te
the pharmacopoua.

The death rate for the hat uczW months in the chief
towna of Scotland shows conmderhble diminution in the
average mortality of the corresponding period for th.
preceling ton yeam ,

À druggist named Foster living at Preston, bas been
aumnonedi for the twenty.fifth time for the non-vacci.
nation of bis chili. Be probably enjoyab eing summon'
ed and looka upon it a a form of unartyrdom.

Dr Sharpey, the diatinguished Professor of Physiology
in University College, London, recently undervent at
the banda of Mr Streatfeild, a succesaful operation for
the extraction ef a senile cataract from the left eye.

in its issne of May Dih the Lndon Globe denounces
the practice of inserting in the leading daily pape=a
long strings of sadvertisements of medical -rks. It
say:- "It ia impossible these bocks.can be intended
for the public, for unprofessional readera would never
think of buying them. If they were Witten for medi-
cc1 men, the authors wonul be content te have th-em
advertised in the jour-nais devoted to the epecial eubjecfa
of the faculty. WC are forcoi, then, te conclodo that
they are got upa a profitable apoenlation. certain weak
minded personsbeinguorelikelyt cal ina manwhose
naine appearu in the tile page of a medical work than
one who bas only professional al and good senac te
recommend him.

The present system of sanitary Organisation in.the
Prench army is to be ntinued on sceount Of the faln-c
to[agree open any inrprovement by the comnittee char-
ged -wbith this matter.

The wife of Professor Owen died in England u-r-ly.
The King of Bavaria has given a thouanid florins te-

warda the erection of a monument ta Liebig at Munich.
A local committeo à actively engaged in the prglmin-
-rY sepe.

The practitioners of the old Indian school of medicins
the Hakima as they are called-have protestd againat
the replacement of their -n by the. European Pharma--
copSa. A eompany of lei have laely Opened ai

Tindo Enopean.Medical Hall" where only native drugs
aie venle-I

The's,:dical men of France are cmplaining bitterly
cf Uic indifference manifested by memaers cf the cba-
tional Assembly wi- reéently refnsed te consider vai-
cus questions of professional interest brenght before
them.

The French Minister of Agnculture and Commerce
las bstowed a number of gold, cilver and bronze medals
on several medical men -bo had distingniabed th.cM-
selves la the provinces, and rendered good service by
their labou- as inembers of the various local councla
of health which ar offlcially institutedl throghout
Franca

Professer Huxley, as Lord Rector of the University
of Aberdeen, proposes certain changes in tlhe medical
e xaminations. Some two hundred of the students of
medicine badt petitioned him te have a substituta for
Oreekt in the preliminary examination, and thii Prof
Huxley support, the proposed option being German or

Frcnch. He bas alo expressei the opinion that the ex-
amination in Natural Iflstory and Botany ania take

place at a much ecalier period of the curriculum than
than theydo at presentsso sa tO leave the studeut's
time more frec for professional Stu<bea.m

The last official report of the Botanical fGarden plan-
tation in tlie ialand of Jamaica, gives an encouraging ac-
count of the cultivation of cinchona, jalap, a.d senna.

TNFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Pmctical Treat-
acise on thoU>i mes of Infancy nd Childhood. By

TouA Hawirs TaicirEa, IL . Demy 8vo cloth,
rice 14. The Second Edition, revised and eula-ged,

AXRED MkiDOws, M.D. Land., LR.C.-P., Physi-
clan te Ui H 'tal for Women, and Physiciam-Aon-
cheur te St. sHospital. "The book wll be an
invauable aW"krk ru rence to the bu proea-
titioner."-r--IAnct irenry ooniaw B36,a8

May be dnrd thrugh any Coloni BOOkseler.

OYAL COLLEGE OF PliNCIÀL S ANI) suu.
GEONS, Kingston, in aliation with Queen's Uni-Verity.

ETmriEr SEssios, 1873-74.
'nde School of Medicine at Kin ton boug inowporat.cd wiL indepenclent powera ai priVil coder lthe

deignatioz Of " The Coiege of Fysiciaa c=m
Burguons, Kin ton," commence ita Twcntieth Se.-
suon m the. Collge Bodiýn, Princes Mtbet1 on the fiagt
Wedncceday in October, 1873.

TFACHING STAFF.
JOHN R. DICKSON, M.D., M.L.C.P.L., KR .8.E.,

and . C.S., EdU.; PssmErn, Professer m
ClinicalS

FIFE FOWLE .D., LC.., Edin., Rao.a,
Professer of Materia Medica.

HORATIO YATES, M.D., Profeaor of the Princip
and PractUce of Medicine, and Lecturcr un Cline.1
Mfedijine.

M1CHAEL LÂ'ELL, M.D., Profesmr of Obcierici-
and Diseses of Women and Children.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Prowaseo of Surgery
and Sur cal Anato.m P

,R VU-YTS M.a, Pro =ofo the Instuntesof Mediine aid L8cnitary Science
JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Dese.ptive and

Re onal ton .
THOMS R. DUPUI,. M. D., Profmar of Bctay-.
NATHIAR P. DUPUIS, M-.A., F.BS., Ydin., ("oz-in

sor cf Chemistry aid Natural HistO., Quen's
University), Professor of Chemistry and Practica
Chemistry.

ALFRED S OLIVER, MLD., ProfesSr of Medical
Juriprdence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, MD., ML.C..., De-
monatrator of Anatomy.

The College ia sa~liate1 to Queen'a Univeasity, where-
in the degree of LD. may bo obtained by its students.

Certificates 'Of attendance at Uia Collage arm rcoeg-
nized by the RO al Colle of Surgonan o tendon and
Edunburgh; aid cither Uic deg-ce cl M.D. or thc LI-
ceue cf the Cciegeg entflea Uie boîter thereof te al th
privileges in Great Britain tha arm onferred n th.
graduates and studients o! any other Colonial Coîle

The new premisea of the College ae commodians aid'
convenient. Unequalled facilitics are presented for the
study cf Practicul Auntomy, ani sa
Clînacal instruction ar affordemi att Z ema= =!spi
Mid Hola Dieu.

Puil information as te aubjecta of tudy, fees, da.9
may be obtained on aplication te

Dr WLER, Regtr, Kin&tCn.

I. SKINNER, MD.
OLESALE DRUGGIST,

WR Princess Street KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' OBDERS for Dra and Instrumenta

clicit. Only Pure and Oecin d sent ut
and prices guaranteed satisfactory.,

R L O R O DY N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNS.
% CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

IiPoarirr CaToir. The published statement that
Chlorodyne, having obtained such univenat eelebrity,
can now scarcely be considered a specialty, is calculated
to mialead the public.

J. T. DAvnENPon' therefor begs te state that Chloro-
dyne bas bafBed ail attempts at analysis, the publisbed
formul differin widely; lience the statement that ths

com of celehyn is Icun in contry to fact.
=, .. 1n c f Chlorctiyn la lt- giter-

reason that theypublic shomld be suppliei witb t eg
uine, not a justification for the sale of a spurious coi-
pound.

The word -Chîcrodyne" ia Uncful name applid-
Dr J. cli Browne te hie dhscovery, and thefrmL
confided to J. Davenport only.

The folowing is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chanceller in the late Chlorodyno Chancery cuit
Brove and Davenport Y. Freanan :-Vice Chancelor
sir w. P. wood statati tuat Dr J. Cois Browue vus
undoubtedly the inventer of Chlorodyrie, that the atat*-
menti of the defendant Frecinan ver dtuliberately un-
true, ani he regretted to say th had been rworn ta.
Eminent.Hospital Physicians of don stated that Dr
Colla Bucwne was the diacoverer cf Chiordynç, that
they Preacrlbe il lreY, andi mean ne ther than Dr

.rowne'._See thMe, July 13, ]M64.
Sole Manufacturer, J.'T. Davenport, 33, Orea, Ruaser

street, Bloomsbury square. Londoc.

HEMICAL APPARATUS. The Medica Student's.
Set of Apparsum, for performmgn Experimut in

P aqca Chemistry. packed in c&o, pnee 258. Sent
to Cua by n&h Expres Campany. -Addreas
Frma Jo Ser, srD McvrD, Opgrativ chm.eta,.
Il, Norton Pase, L Eon., M


